The Popcorn Lady Catering Menu
678-722-3202
www.popcornlady.com

Please contact us for any all dietary concerns to include Kosher, Vegetarian, Vegan,
and Gluten Free options
Each Setup includes:
1 Popcorn Lady Staff, 1 hour set up, 1 hour break down, up to 3 hours serve time, Up
to 1 hour of travel, paper goods, insurance.
Outdoor Set Up - 10×10 tent, tables, tablecloths, frying station, cook/server.
Indoor Set Up - Tables, tablecloths, electric fryers, cook/server.

Popcorn Catering:
Popcorn popped fresh on site, served in our nostalgic red & white
striped boxes.
Seasoning flavors (cheddar, sour cream & chives, buffalo, ranch,
Cajun etc.)

Kettle Corn Catering:
A flavor that makes you feel fall in the air. Sweet salty kettle corn
popped fresh on site and served in white paper bags.

Cotton Candy Catering:
Cotton candy is spun fresh on-site and served in clear bags.

Sno Cone Catering:
A nice cool treat with some of your favorite classic flavors. Fruit
Punch, Blue Raspberry, Blue Hawaiian, Mango, Pina Colada,
Green Apple and more. Want to elevate your experience? Check
out the Shave Ice catering!
Hawaiian Shaved Ice Catering:
Our shaved ice is served in a 12oz bowl, topped with your flavor
of choice. Then we add sweetened condensed milk to create
fun “creamy” combination.
If you are dairy free no worries, the classic flavors will work for
you.

Soft Pretzel Catering:
Pretzels topped your way with salt, cinnamon sugar or a mix of
both and a side of mustard.

Scooped Italian Ice
A nice cool treat no matter the time of year. Italian ice hand
scooped and served in 5oz cup with spoon. Flavors depend on
the season but here is a little preview. Tropical swirl
(pineapple, orange, lime, cherry), blueberry, cherry, strawberry
lemonade, mango, green apple.

Ice Cream Sundae Bar Catering:
Vanilla bean, Dutch chocolate or mix both, pre- hand scooped and
served in large 12oz cup, gives plenty of room for toppings!

10 toppings included: crushed Oreo's, chocolate chips,
marshmallows, whipped cream, rainbow sprinkles, cherries,
crushed graham crackers, chocolate, caramel, and raspberry
sauce.
Popular Enhancements:
Crushed Butterfingers
Nestle Crunch Bar
Chocolate Sprinkles
Gummies
Nilla Wafers
Strawberries
Blackberries

M&M's
White Chocolate Chips
Crushed Toffee Bits
Peanut butter cups
Pineapples
Blueberries

Coke Root/Beer Float Catering:
Vanilla bean ice cream hand scooped and covered in your
choice of Coke, Diet Coke, Root Beer or Diet Root Beer with
whipped cream and a cherry on top.

Ice Cream Novelties Cart
Delivery, set up, train your staff on the operation, pick up.
Novelty Set Up- Stocked cart with assorted ice cream which can
include any combination o:
Ice Cream Sandwiches
Strawberry Shortcakes
Oreo Bars
Nutty Buddy’s
Bomb Pops
Crunch Bars
Chocolate Eclairs
Orange Creamsicles
Real Fruit Bars
Screwballs
Cookies & Cream Bars
This is not a staffed catering. We set up the cart at your preferred location and return
after your event for pick up. This cart can be inside or outside.

Fried Sweet Options
Churros Catering
Churros cooked golden and crispy, coated in a mix of cinnamon
sugar.

Popular enhancements
Bottled Mexican sodas
Funnel Cake Catering
Our funnel cakes are cooked hot and fresh on site. Powdered
sugar, whipped cream, chocolate, raspberry & caramel drizzle
included.
Popular enhancements
Vanilla ice cream

Fried Oreo Catering
Delicious funnel cake dipped Oreo’s fried and tossed in powdered
sugar.

Fried Twinkie Catering
A classic favorite with a new twist. Deep fried golden brown,
crispy and topped with powdered sugar.

Popular enhancements
Vanilla ice cream

Savory Options
Corn Dog Catering
All beef corn dogs cooked golden brown served to you in a red
and white checkered tray with ketchup and mustard on the
side.

Fried Chicken Tender Basket
Crunchy all white meat tenders served with fries and assorted
dressings / sauces.

Nacho Catering
Hot nacho cheese poured over tortilla chips topped with
choices of jalapenos, salsa and sour cream.

Popular Enhancements
Taco Beef
BBQ Chicken
Pulled Pork
French Fries Catering
Our hot crispy fries cooked fresh on site served to you in a red and
white checkered tray with choices of ketchup, mustard, and mayo
on the side.
Popular Enhancements
Chili
Cheese Sauce

Hot dog & Hamburger Grilled Catering
This is by far our most popular catering with all beef hot dogs &
hamburgers cooked fresh on site served with choice of assorted
chips, and drinks. Top it with cheese, lettuce, tomato, chopped
onions, pickles, relish.

Slider Bar Catering
Make it a slider bar so you can try one of each. Our slow smoked
chopped barbecue chicken or barbecue pork is the perfect slider.
We can also add slider burgers or veggie burgers for alternatives.
Two Sliders served with assorted chips, and drinks. Top it with
cheese, lettuce, tomato, chopped onions, pickles for burgers and
BBQ sauce or the chicken and pork.

Hot Dog Cart Catering
Our all-beef hot dogs will get the party started. Cooked fresh on site
served with drinks, assorted chips, mustard, ketchup, relish, chopped
onions. Sauerkraut is available upon request.

Drink Options
Hot Cocoa Bar
A perfectly satisfying rich 12oz hot cocoa poured fresh and topped your
way. Included toppings: marshmallows, whipped cream,
chocolate, and caramel sauce.

Popular Enhancements
Mint Chips
Crushed Candy Bars
Chocolate Sprinkles

Chocolate chips
Candy Canes
Rainbow sprinkles

Gourmet Recipes
The Aztec - Cayenne, Chili Powder, and Orange Zest
Smore's - Graham Crackers, Marshmallows, and Chocolate Chips
Santa's Favorite - York peppermint Patties, and a Festive Candy
Candy
Hot Apple Cider Bar
We brew our famous authentic farm fresh apple cider with our
secret seasonal spice blend for delicious, creamy hot cider. The
fun doesn’t stop there. Top it with whipped cream, cinnamon &
sugar mix, ground cinnamon, cinnamon sticks, caramel sauce and
sprinkles

Coffee Bar
Hot regular and decaf coffee served with an assortment of
accompaniments Included toppings: French Vanilla Creamer,
Hazelnut Creamer, White Chocolate Mocha Creamer, Sugar in the
Raw, Sugar, Equal, Stevia, Whipped Cream, and Cocoa Powder

Popular Enhancements
Assorted Biscotti
Assorted Pastries
Twin Bowl Frozen Drink Machine Rental:
Delivery, set up, train your staff on the operation, pick up, and
cleaning.
Smoothies: Strawberry, Strawberry Banana, Mango
Slushies: Cherry, Fruit Punch, Blue Raspberry, Grape,
Orange, Lime, Lemonade, Strawberry-Kiwi, Blue Hawaiian,
Sour Green Apple, Peach, Pina Colada, Mango, Strawberry,
Banana
Frozen Mocktails: Margarita, Strawberry Daiquiri, Peach
Daiquiri, Mango, Pina Colada.
We CANNOT deliver up/down stairs without an elevator or on uneven ground. This
machine is extremely heavy! Please click the following to see our alcohol policy
https://www.popcornlady.com/terms-of-service

Game Rentals Available
STANDARD GAME RENTAL PACKAGE
GAMES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL:
PLINKO

RING TOSS

MILK CAN TOSS

ROLLER BOWLER

Corn Hole

Jenga

MINI BASKETBALL HOOP

SKEEBALL

Any many many more.

If there is anything you do not see on this menu just ask and we can accommodate
almost every request.

